
iFightBack®
Important Notes:

Once you install iFightBack be sure to go to Help → Help Contents → How to Setup iFightBack.  
See also https://selfdefensesoftware.com/setting_up_ifightback.html

To use iFightBack Laser Target and/or Laser Videos you will need an inexpensive web cam. Go to our main 
web page at http://selfdefensesoftware.com/contact.html for a list and links to the ones we recommend. (Note: 
The "driver" for any Logitech webcam should be the Microsoft USB Video Device driver.  Go to Help -> 
Logitech webcam MS driver installation for more details.)

Also for running Laser Target and/or Laser Videos you will need a laser training cartridge for your own gun or 
a SIRT type laser training pistol.  See https://selfdefensesoftware.com/laser_cartridges.html   for notes and 
guidelines on laser cartridges that will or will not work with iFightBack.

See our Help page at https://selfdefensesoftware.com/Help.html for many other helpful guides.

Tech-Support:
iFightBack: If you have any questions or any problems with iFightBack, go to Help -> Contact Us 

within the iFightBack program. Or you can go directly to our Contact Us web page at 
http://selfdefensesoftware.com/contact.html  or email directly to support@SelfDefenseSoftware.com 

  Currnet Version 4.1.14  : (Windows 10 and 11)

This current version of iFightBack® does not contain all of the available scenarios.  Go to the Help menu 
pad at the top left of your iFB screen (not the Help box on the screen) and click on “Check for New 
Scenarios...” to download any scenarios that are not already contained in the iFightBack Installer.   Future 
updates to this new version will be updated via the Help “Check for Updates...” menu pad.  

If you purchased iFB through Amazon then we do not have your email address.  Please contact us by going to 
our http://selfdefensesoftware.com/contact.html page to let us know your email address so that we can email you
the Registration Number.  If you purchased iFB from our www.SelfDefenseSoftware.com web site or eBay 
then we already have your email address.  Your email address will not be sold or used for any other purpose.

We are dedicated to gun safety and personal and home defense preparedness.  We hope that you enjoy and 
benefit from using the iFightBack interactive firearms training simulator.

Please keep in touch.  All feedback, questions, and even complaints are welcomed and needed.  It is through 
contact with our customers that we hope to correct any problems, add features, and make iFightBack a better 
product over time.

Thank you from Self-Defense Software.
support@SelfDefenseSoftware.com  2023/04/28


